After School Basketball
on campus at Benchley Weinberger Elementary School

At 549 Sports, we provide an organized after school basketball curriculum that allows your child to learn on and off the court. Our goal is to empower children with confidence through sports. Kids are divided by age and skill level. Our fast paced classes will cover the fundamentals of basketball through dynamic drills, fun contests, and controlled scrimmaging.

Where? Benchley Weinberger Elementary School

When? 11:50am-12:50pm
*Our Coaches will pick up all kindergarteners from their classrooms.
*Grades 1-5 will meet at the basketball courts right after school.

What Days? Wednesdays (8 Classes: 11/29, 12/6, 12/13, 1/3, 1/10, 1/17, 1/24, 1/31)
*No Class 12/20, 12/27*

How Much? $129  *Every Participant Will Receive a 549 Sports T-Shirt!*

To register visit us at 549sports.com  For questions call us at 760.809.8690

---

REGISTRATION FORM

Name_________________________ Grade______ Age______ Teacher_________________________

Address_________________________ City______ State______ Zip_________________________

Home Phone_________________________ Mobile (REQUIRED)

Parents Names_________________________ Email (REQUIRED)

School child is attending:_________________________ Amount enclosed:

( ) Return/Send my child to Daycare ( ) Parent will pick up ( ) Walks/Bikes home

Please mail registration & Check to: 549 Sports, PO Box 235673, Encinitas, CA 92023

Any questions or concerns should be addressed to 549 Sports at 760-402-8690. Distribution of this flyer does not imply endorsement by the San Diego Unified School District, its school or staff, and is distributed in compliance with federal and state law.